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Salukis Continue Search For Victory
* *

Cagers Face Strong Toledo
After Losses To Initial Foes

Holidays Fete
Reaches Peak
This Weekend

SlV's basketbaJJ team goes
after its first ..in of tbe ne..
season again tonight, but the
Salukis will be entering a ... rItable lion's den at tbe University of Toledo.
Last Saturday, the Rockets
bombed Tulane with an explosive offenshe attack that
netted an impressive 96-60
victory over Tulane. Southern
hopes to find tbe winning

SlU·s "'Season of Holidays··
observance reaches its climax
this weekend with activities

for all age groups.
Today·s first activity will
be for the children who will
be guests at the University
Center Ballroom at 1:30 p.m.
The children will be shown
several mOvies which will include "Donald Duck's Christmas Caper,,'" "'Christmas

Final Rites Set
For Prof. Sharp

Customs Near and Far/''' and
W a 1t
Disney's
"Beaver
Valley."
Another highlight of the
Children"s Hour will be a visit

from Santa Claus. Entertainment and refreshments are

also planned.
For those ahove the Santa
Claus age, the Season ofHolidays scbedule includes two
performances of the annual
Christmas concen, a holiday
dance. and a ··Holiday Delight" dinner.
The annual Christmas concen will be presented in
SbryocI:: Auditorium at 8 p.m.
Saturday and again at 4 p.m.
Sunday. The University Choir,
Orato:rio Chorus and University Cbamber Choir will join
in the program. '
The holiday dance is scheduled tor 9 p.m. to I a.m.
Saturday in tbe University
Center Ballroom ..
Tbe "Holiday Delight" dinner will be served in the
Roman Room staning at 5:30
p.m. Sunday. The University
Choir, under the direction of
Robert Kingsbury, will sing
traditional Christmas songs.
The girls of the "Southern
Belles, '" dressed in hoop
skirts. will serve as hostesses. The men will he dressed
in Old Engllsh costumes.
Tradi[ional holiday dishes
will be served.

FACULTY BOOK DRIVE - 30b Penins (standing) ond Ji.
Hatch I_k ove< books which have ...... collected by the Univer·
sity Center Programming Board. The board is asking facul.,
members and department heads to contribute old textbooks, $0
that they may be given to underprivileged students. t.ee-hers of
the cCHlllmittee will pick up the books if contributors will call
3·2307.

Three Objectives Sought:

SIU General Studies Revisions
Sought Through Petition Drive

Two SID student senators
are trying to gather student
support for some major revisions in the General Studies
program.
Bill
Carel and Mark
Hockenyos, the two General
Studies representatives on the
Student Council, said they are
circulating petitions in favor
of three changes in General
Studies:
Today
1. A decrease in the number
The Publicity Clinic will be of credit hours from the presheld [his afternoon at 2 p.m. ent 96 to ""40 or SO."
in the River Rooms of the
2. Allowing students to stan
University Center. The event taking courses in their major
was originally scheduled for fields during the sophomore
November 23.
year.
The Clinic is sponsored by
3. Reversing the alleged
Student Activities and the trend toward "" more work but
Egyptian.
less srcdit."

Publicity Uinic
In Center

Cyclist Almost Stopped At Sign,
Must Work To Pay $10 Fine
An SIV student was fined
$10 this week for running a
stop sign.
On a hicycle.
He's unbappy..
He told tho Jlffice of Student Affairs be ualmost"
stopped. And that $10 is too
high a fine. Besides, he
couldn't spare the 10. So
he'll have to work the fine out.
But.. again, be's unhappy.
To work off 10 bucks, a man
must put in eight hours " day
for two days.

Gra ...side rites will be held
at II a.m. Monday in Carho....
dale, Kan., for Lloyd B..
Sharp, 68, professor of outdoor education at SIU who
died after a hean attack
Wednesday.
Professor Sharp belp set
up a Me~st Youth Fellowship Camp in Mayo, Fla., at
the time of bis death.
A noted a_rltyonoutdoor
recreation, be had been ar
SIU since 1960, first as a
visiting professor and then
as a full-time faculty member.
In lieu of flowers, persons
WDo wisb to may contrilJute
to the L.B. Sharp Memorial
Fund, in care of the Outdoor
Educatlon Association. 800 S.
Illinois, Carbondale.

The student thinks that's
low wages for a man witb
college training.
But be was informed that
the City 01 Carbondale makes
it possible for la..-breakers
to work off a fine based not
so much upon what the la..breaker, is wonh to the job,
but what the job is wonh to
the city.
Which is just $5 a day.
The student left the Office
of Student Affairs shaking bis
head.
And muttering to himseH.

Carel was unable to supply the exact words of the
petitions; he said all copies
of the petitions were being
circulated.
""rm not in favor of 3001ishing General Studies." Carel said. "But there should be
some revisions made,.'·
He said neither he M r Hoctenyos has talked to the General Studies program administration
about
their
proposals.
"We definitely want to meet
with them to present our ideas
after the petitions are ready,"
Carel Said.
Carel said they had ""at
least 200'" names on the petitions now. He said tbe goal
is 2,500 names of General
Studies students. Tbe registrar repons that there are
4,294 students enrolled in
General Studies this quaner.
Carel is a sophomore from
Bradley, Ill., and Hockenyos
is
a
freshman
from
Springfield.
Tbe General Studies program was initiated at SIU in
tbe summer of 1961.
"Tbe program is designed
for students who don't kno..
what they want to do.·· John
VOigt, executive officer of
General Studies, explained
earlier this fall. ''U they do
Irnow, tbey can begin worlcing
in their major alongwitbtbeir

ing of advanced credit to incoming students who have
completed in high school certain courses required here.
Carel said the petitions,
when complete, will be presented to tbe Student Council.
·"We hope the council can
set up a committee to evaluate General Studies and make
recommendations for improvements in the program,...
he Said.
Carel said he is also concerned that General Studies
credits reponedly aren't acceptable by many other colleges and universities. He said
he plans to check With 50
U,S. schools to see which
credits would be accepted.

combination tonigbr , aft e r
successive losses to loOana
and Oklahoma State.
Soutbern's losses ba ... been
by IS and 29-point margins,
and Coach Jack Hanman will
be looking for more scoring
punch wilen his club moves out
for the tipofftonightinToledo~
Tbe Salukis have averaged just
59 points in their first two
outings.
Tonight's starting lineUp is
expected to include SIV's top
two scorers to .!ate, but tile
third-best producer, senior
guard Paul Henry, may bave
to ho.. out for this one. Henry
had been counted on for a
large share of the scoring
load, but the Indianapolis
sbarpshooter bas been off his
anticipated pace SO far this
season.
Junior center Duane Warning, ..ho flipped in 22 points
against Indiana, and Joe Ramsey, Sandoval junior letterman, will stan at the pi¥Ot
slot and one forward, respectively. Ramsey leads the SIV
scoring with 25 points, while
Warning, Frankton junior, is
right behind witb 24. Henry
has tallied 18.
Ed Searcy, Indianapolis
center convened to forward
early this year, fills theother
front line poSition. In the backconn, sophomore George McNeill, St. LOuis, is a probable
staner. witb either Henry or
senior Eldon Bigham, PintneyviUe, at the other guard.
Others who will get their
shots tonight include senior
Eddie Blythe and sophomore
David Lee at guard, sophomore Lloyd Stovall and junior
Thurman Brooks at forward
and sophomore Boyd O'Neal
at center.
Hanman's starting five will
be tall under the net, with
Warning (6-6), Ramsey (6-5)
and Searcy (6-5) on the front
line.
Following the game tonight,
SIU will continue the current
road trip. wbich will take
them to a Monday night meeting with Ohio University before returning to the campus.
The [earn will be out of action
then until the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association·s holiday tournament at
Springfield Dec. 19-21.

Holiday Buses
Run To Chicago

The SIU Student Government
is offering round-trip bus
transponation to and from
the Chicago area for the
Christmas and New Year's
holidays
for $10.50 per
student.
Stops will be made at Joliet,
Elmhurst, Oak Park and tIP.
Loop. Buses will leave at
midnight Dec. 13 and/Or Dec.
16. Tbe return trip will begin
tbe evening of Jan. 2.
Deadline for payment is
Dec. II at the Activities Development Center. Further ingeneral studies.'·
formation may he obtained
An innovation in the pro- from John Raile, student govgram this fall ..as the grant- ernment office ..

,
JOE RAMSEY

Po,.

a
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Student Council Report:

Data Processing center Sets
Three-Day Faculty Seminar
Selected faculty and administrative staff members at
SIU will get a first-band look
:,ext week at future possibilities of electroniC data processing equipment on campus.
In a three-day seminar be-

ginning Monday the SIU Data
Processing and Computing
Center ~ in cooperation with
the IBM Corporation, will
show how such eqUipment
would fit a "University Total
Information System."
John W.. Hamblen. Computing Center director, said the
first half of the seminar will
be non-technical. with emp-

Multiple Births
Will Be Discussed
and Multiple
Binhs" will be David M.
Smith's topic for the senior
zoology seminar at 4 p.m.
Tuesday in the Life Science
Building, Room 205.
Sharing the program witb
Smith will be Joseph F. Talluto, whose topic is "Congenital
Malformations."
UTwins

basis 00 what can be done

rather than bow tbe equipment works. Later technical
sessions are planned for compuling center and systems and
procedures personneL
Hamblen said basic lists of
informallon whicb should be
bandied through computing
equipment have been drawn up

by review committees. Committee members are among
thOse to attend the seminar.

Areas of application of data
processing eqUipment studied
by the committees include information on personnel and
physical resources of me University, fiscal records,. curricula.. and. recipients of University services.
Hamblen said SIU is among
leading scbools of tbe nallon
in present electronic computing and data processing equipmeDl, and "probably is ahead
of most in planning for the
future along these lines.'"

Canterbury House
!"ule Party Set
Tbe Canterbury Association
will bold its annual boliday at
6 p.m. Sunday at tbe Canterbury House at 402 W. Mill St.
Turkey with all the trimmings will be served, followed
by the Initiation of new members, and other activities.

POPULAR
RECORDS
Johnny Mathi.
Frank Sinotra
Jackie Gleason
Andy William.

Shop

WILLIAMS STORE
212 s. ILLINOIS

With
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EYES
EXAMINED;
GLASSES OR
CONTACT
LENSES FITTED
BY A LICENSED
O PTOMETRIST

Be alert with keen, <:orrected vision; look smart in
modem new frames. We will test your eyes ond measure

your vision ••• fit you accurately with precision ground
lenses. Only $9.50 for lenses and frames.

BDB BRIGGS

Globe Cameraman
To Speak Monday
Bob Briggs, cbief photograpber for the St. Louis
GlObe-Democrat, will be the
guest speaker at a meeting
of Kappa Alpha Mu, honorary
photography fraternity.
The meeting will be held
at 10 a.m. Monday in the
Agriculture Seminar Room.
Briggs served as editorial
artist for the Globe from 1946
to 1950, including two years
In military service as a Signal
Corps pbotographer. He has
been chief photographer at the
Globe since 1956.
He also is an instrUCtor In
news photograpby at McKendree College. Lebanon. m...
and a member of national and
St. Louis Press Pbotographers Association.
Briggs is also president of
the St. Louis chapter of Sigma
Delta Chi this year and a
professional member of Kappa
Alpha Mu.

USMC Training
To Be Explained
Capt. John M. Lilla, Mar-

me Corps selection officer"

will visit the SIU campus from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday
and Thursday.
Tbe Marine Corps offers
the platoon leaders class and
the platoon leaders class
(aviation) for college underclassmen with a "C" average.
Interested BtUdenrs may see

him in Room H of the University Center.

DAILY EGYPTIAN
PubllaJledtn die Depranmeftt of Journalism
dally exceJil 5w)day ancS MOtIday duriRi .all,
wiMer, spring. and elgllt-weell: aummeTterm
e:u:ept" during Unive18ity' wacatlon pe1"ioda.
euminalion weei:8. and Ieg.iJ boliclaya by
SoudIem lIlinolalhlherslty', Carbondale. 11111I01s. PubI~ oa TlIesdll}' and Fnday vl
eacb w.:ell: for die final thue _lui 01 lbe
nrehe-weet summer rertIL SI:umd C~:II8S
po8laae paid at ' - Carboodall: PaM Office

CONRAD OPTICAL
Dr. A.. Kostin

Kennedy Living Memorial
Wins SIU Council's Nod

Dr. R. ConrDd.. ODtometrists

Ac ..oss , ....... V_sHy The..", _ Ph. 1 _ 4919
Com... 16th and lIona-... e - Herrin _ Ph. WI 25500

under [be Oller of March 3. 1879.
PoUcles allhe EIJPfiaIt are lhe responslblUr, 01 die edlron.. Sraremr... published
bel"e do POI: necessarily reflect the opinion'"

lbe admflllMRtkm or any d!putBIe .. OiIlhe

Uni?er8Ir,.
Ecllbn'". Nk:t PIIsqual; P1sc.aJ OfIker~
Howard R. l.oD8- Edimrtal and bu81ne. .
office. Ioe.red In IkIUdbIs T -fL Pbonr.
453-1354.

The Student Council has
given official approval to an
SIU scbolarshlp In memory
of the late President Kennedy.
The 10hn F. KennedyLiving
Memorial is the name selected for the scbolarship.
Richard Virgin, an SIU student from East St. Louis.
sraned a one-man campaign
for such a scbolarship soon
after tbe President's assassination two weeks ago.
He received approval of the
idea from the SIU Foundation. tbe Student Activities
Office and the Financial Assistance Office. Virgin explained the proposal to the
Student Council Thursday
night. The student senators
quickly vOled their approval
of the scbolarsbip.
The initial donations were
made
immediately.
John
Boehner. chairman of the
Spirit Council, said the Spirit Council would donate its
profits from last week's
fresbmen - varsity
basketball game.
David Trebilcock, president of Thompson POint's Feb.
22 stage sbow featuring tbe
New Christy Mmstrels will
be donated to the scbolarship
fund. He said some of tbe

University Post Office To Open
Substation In Student Center
The University Post Office from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
will set up a one-man .... sub- daily through November 13.
Mrs. McCluckie said the
station·· at the University
Center Information desk Mon- service is being provided to
day to sell stamps for enable students, faculty and
staff to huy stamps for ChristChristmas mail.
Katherine McCluckle, su- mas cards as easily as
possible.
pervisor ofthe mailing service, said oniy 4l!, 5¢ and B¢
stamps will be sold at tbe
desk.
.... No packages will be accepted," she emphasized.
Biography presents ··WernThe clerk will be on duty her Von Braun" Monday night
at B on WSIU-TV. Mike Wallace will narrate the story
of the man who sparked this
nation's rocket success~
The children from the
Other highiigbts:
Hurst-Bush orphanage will be
tbe guests of bonor at a 5:00 p.rn.
Christmas party sponsored by
What's
New "'Beaver
the Residence Halls Council. Dam" --films of busy beavers
The pany will be held from building their bomes.
I p.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
in the University Center 6:00p.m.
Ballroom.
Biology--Energy and proThe afternoon will feature duction in biological systems,
caroling and refresbments and pan 2.
will be climaxed hy a visit
from Santa Claus.
7:00p.m.
Santa Claus will distribute
Perspectives--events of tbe
gifts donated bytbe merchants world that sbape history.
of Carbondale and the Murdale
Shopping Center. The soft 8:30 p.m.
drinks were donated by a
Continental Cinema "GenMurphysboro bottling com- eral Della Rovere" --An award
pany.
winning Italian film starring
Vittorio De Sica.

Von Braun Story
To Be On WSIU-TV

Council Will Give
Children's Party

ARSITY LATE SHOW
ONE TIME ONLY TOMITE AT 11:00 P.M.

"FINE FRENCH

profits are already pledged
to the TP foreign child adoption project. but that as much
as $500 to $700 will go to
tbe Kennedy Memorial.
Two councn members annnunced pledges from their
living groups. nene James
said Woody Hall has voted
$75 for the memorial. Barb
Rensing announced that Sigma Kappa sorority will give
$25.
Dick Moore, student body
president. said Friday several fraternities bad told him
they also planned to donate.
Lori Brown told the council that Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority plans to make a contribution. but the amount bas
not heen determined.
Details of awarding the
scbolarship are not complete.
A $1,000 scholarship Is
planned. Virgin suggested that
it go each year to a graduate student planning a career
In government or other public service.
After giving official recogofllon to the fund campaIgn,
the Student Council considered a bill autborizing a council donation of $100. Tbe bill
will be acted upon at· tbe next
meeting, In January.

IMIPU'HT."

Sigma Kappa Party Set
Sigma Kappa, social sorority, will hold its Open
House Sunday
from 7 to
11 p.m.
The sisters will have their
Christmas party after the
Open House Sunday.

~~

EDNA'S

THe

eLUSI"'e
CO IlPOiML
(!;J(/U 4111Ji?fSS ffS4 ()V?ll[lIAS M IUIf'4) .<.~.~:... 4,n. "'"

...

QUICK
SHOP

-"'9

For your shopping convenience
we corry a varjety of food items

JEAN PIERRE CASSEL

and

Claude Rich· Claude Brasseur
A Pathe Cinema CorporatiOn
PresentatiOn· A Union Films Release

Qti5ceJlaneous

goods.

521 S. Illinois
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Saluki - Toledo Basketball
Game On WSIU-Rad;o Tonight

Saturday
Don Lemaster's band will provide the music
for a "Magic Holiday" dance at 9 p.rn.
In the Balirooms of the University Center.
Alpba Pbi Omega will bave a Christmas
dance at 8 p.m. In the Agriculture Arena.
Ricbard Widmark and Henry Fonda star In
"'Warlock,"· tbe Movie Hour feature at
6:30 and 8:30 p.m. In Furr Auditorium.
"The Would-he Gentleman" will he presented by tbe Southern Players at 8 p.m.
In Southern Playhouse.
Oratorio Chorus and Uni""rslty Little Symphony will perform Bach's "Magnificat
In 0" in the Holiday Concert at 8 p.m.
In Shryock Auditoriurn.
Thompson point will bave a Christmas dance
at 8 p.rn. In Lentz Hall.
The Forestry Club will sell Christmas trees
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the football
practice field.
GEO testing will he conducted froin 8 a.m.
to noon In the Library Auditorium.
CEEB testing will he conducted from 8
a.m. to 6 p.rn. In Muckelroy Auditorium.
Junior bigb school student co\lnclls will
meet from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. In Purr
Auditorlurn.
Delta: Kappa Gamma meets at 6 p.m. In
the River Rooms of the University Center.
Alpba Kappa Psi meets at 1:30 p.rn. In the
Agriculture Seminar Room.
The Printing Management Club meets at
7:30 p.m. In Rc<>m 154 of the Agrlcultm"e Building.
The University Center Programming Board's
special services committee will sponsor a
shopping trip to Sf. Louis. The bus leares
University Center at 8 a.m.
Horseback riding will he available at Little Grassy Campus. The bus leaves the
University Center at 1:30 p.rn.
The Residence Hall Council meets at II
a.m. in Room 0 of the University Center.
The ACT make-up test will he administered
from I to 5 p.m. In Davis Auditorium
in the Education Building and In Browne
Auditorium..

Sunday
Oratorio Chorus and University Little Symphony repeat Bach's "Magnificat in 0"
at 4 p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
William Harris of the Pbilosophy Department will u discuss the 'oHuman Side of
Chrisrmas
at t.~ Sunday Seminar at
8:30 p.m. in the Oblo Room of the University Center.
Ralph Bus~ee, rare book librarian, will
discuss ·~ow Authors and Artists Have
Influenced Each Other" at Creative Insights at 7 p.m. in the Gallery Lounge.
"The Would-be Gentleman" will begin at
S p.m. in Southern Playhouse.
The "Southern Belles" Choir from the Music
Department will sing at a smorgasbord
for students and faculty from 5 to 7 p.m.
in the University Center.
Danny Kaye and Curt Jurgens star in ""Me

soa~,i7y~~~~:;

Mom-DaughterParty
The Alpha Gamma Delta
social sorority will hold a
Mother - uaugnter Christmas
party Monday night.
Tuesday, December 3, the
sisters had a tree decorating pany.
Bev Bradely has announced
her engagement to Bruno
Klaus ..

SocIety's presematlon at 6:30 and 8:30p.m.
In tbe Library Auditorium.
Woody Hall C2 will have a floor party at
8 p"m.
Smltb Hall Second will bave a caroling
party at 7 p.m.
Tbe Inter-Varsity Chriatlan Fellowsbip will
hold open house at 1409 W_ Walnut
at 7 p.m.
Archibald McLeod, chairman of the Theater
Department, will read Christmas selections
to the Channing Club at 6:30 p.m. at
the Unitarian Fellowsbip House.
Tbe Newman Foundation will sponsor a
"Tinsel Twist" Christmas party at 8 p.m.
In tbe Newman Center Concourse.
Tbe Home Economics Club m_s at 2 p.m.
In tbe Family Living Laboratory.
Tbe Japanese Study Group meets at 2 p.m.
In Room P of the Unlversfty Center.
Tbe Christian Science Organization meets
at 2:15 p.m. In tbe Library Lounge and
at 6 p.m. In the Family Living Laboratory.
The Student Non-violent Freedom Committee
meets at 4 p.m. In Room E of tbe University Center.
Zeta Pbi Bra meets at 4:30 p.m. In tbe
Library Lounge.
Theta Sigma Pbi meets at 5:30 p.m. In
Room C of tbe Universfty Center.
Imerpreters Theatre performs 2t 7:30 In
the Agriculture Seminar Room.

Monday

ROSE BOWL 1I0LIDJ\l(
$269.00

per person

Includes:
Deluxe Air Transportation
with food OI'Iei beverage
30 Yard Line Seats at Game

Stotler_Hilton Hotel. Los Angelos
(4 nights)
Choice Reserved Seats far
T oumamen. of Roses ParGde

Return St. Loui 5 January 2. 1964
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J ...,Off Cw·_

Gilbert and Sullivan fans
will delight to WSIU-Radio's
presentation of "Tbe Gondolier" Sunday afternoon at S.
Orber blghlights:
4p.rn.
Annual Christmas Concert
direct from Sbryock Auditorium

Spom.
Evening Concert -- special
rebroadcast from the 1963
Salzburg Music Festival

24 HOUR
PHOTO SERVICE

5:30 p.rn.
World of Folk Music, witb
Oscar Brand

NEUNUST STUDIO

Sro_ut_h_er_n__F_il_m____~G~~~n~~=si~~~m~J\-l(------------------~

(Admission included)

largest

9 p.m.
p.rn.
Jazz and You -one-boor 2:30
Cbanglng Pace of Europe-feature of top· jazz artists, European progress since
including DIzzy Gillespie and World Warn
Oscar Brown
7:30 p.rn.
10:30 p.rn.
Cartoonists Art--Interviews
Saturday Nlgbt Oance Party witb the nation's leading
--all types of top dance tUnes cartoonists.

Be Sure To See
Country Squire Estates

AI I Day Disneyland Trip

~dale·.

10:30 a.rn.
sp.rn.
Pop Concert--Ilgllt classiHawaii C alls--exotlc music cal
music by Mozart, Beetfrom the Pacific Islands
hoven and Chopin

The Unlversfty Center Programming Board
meets at 10 a.m. In Room O.
6 p.m.
The lmer-VarsftyChrlatlan Fenowsblpmeets
Music In the AIr.
at 10 a.m. In Room E of tbe University
Center and at 7:30 p.m. In Room O.
An inorganic chemistry seminar meets at
4 p.m. In Room E of tbe University
Center.
The Judo Club meets at 5 p.rn. In tbe
physical education quonset hut.
Alpha Kappa Psi meets at 7 p.m. In Room
F of the University Center.
Kappa Alpba Mu meets at 10 a.m. In the
Agriculture Seminar Room.
The Saluki Flying Club meets at 7:30 p.m.
In tbe Agriculture Seminar Room.
Tbe JeWish Student Organization meets at
7:30 p.m. in Room E of the University
Center.
The Off-Campus Presidents Council meets
at 9 p.m. In Studio Tbeatre.
The UCBP dance committee meets at 9 p.m.
in Room F of the University Center.
Alpha Phi Omega meets at 9 p.m. In Rooms
B and C of the University Center.
The Society for the Advancemem of Management meets at 9 p.m. in t;,e Library
Lounge.
The Activities Development Center staff
meets at II a.m. in Room C of the
University Center.
Students may study for finals in Room B
of the University Center from 8 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and Rooms CandO from
1 to 7 p.m.
The Obelisk will take group pictures at
7 p.m. in the Agriculture Arena.
The Ph),sical Educational Majors Club will
meet at 10 a.m. in Room 203 of the Men's

Reservations on "'1st Serve'· Basis
Deport St. Loui 5 December 29. 1963

Kampus Klippers

WSlU-Radio will present the 8 p.rn.
Salukl's basketball game with
Senes on Giuseppe Verdi
Toledo University tonightat7.
The latest developments In
Other bigbligbts:
spons at SIU will he heard
at 10:15 p.rn.on WSIU-Radio's
12:45 p.rn.
'''Let's Talk spons"p:rogram.
Womanos World--Iatest In
Other blgb\lgbts Monday:
foods andfasblonforthe ladies

For Round Trip Air TransPortation ONLY
(No Game or Pcsrade Tickets, no
Disneyland or Hotel)

$139

per person

Contact: Arnold A. Filantc-,
B .. rltne~s Travel H"adquarlers
4125 No. Sheridan Rd.
Pecwia, Illinois
Telephon.,. ColI ..c:t Peoria 688-3411

A
DIFFEREDT TYPE
OF FOIR
From out of the isolated Brazilian
jungle cames Los Indios Tabajaras
and their "Maria Elena." low ifs the
title tune for a fascinating new album.
A tl'3alury of tribal folk sonft !!!!e
"Maran Cariua," "Lui indios oanzan"
and "Baien Bon." Get this album alld
bar the IIIOSt intriguing new sounds
in lIIusic todlQ'- at ,our record shop.

RER UIETOR~
~

@Themosttrustednamein sound

Df

1

Pat- ..
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Associated Press News Roundup

Hem TO-WIN FRIENDS AND INFLUENCE PEOPLE

Press Reports Link
Oswald To Shot
At Gen. Walker

-;."

Johnson, Top Aides
Hold Defense Talks
WASiDNGTON -- President
Johnsoo met with top diplomatic and mili.:-ary advisers
Friday to discuss tbe defense
budget and problems facing
tile Atlantic Alliance.
Salinger said Jobnson emphasized a determination to
maintain tile militarY strength
of tile nation. and. at the same
time, get a dollar's value for
a dollar spent In tile military
field.
Tbe Prealdent al8') ellpaDded on a military-foreign policy
pbllosophy be outlined Tbursday--that tile United States
must be strong and must be
•• just" temperate and patient....
Meeting with Johnson were

and McGeorge Bundy, presidentlal assistant for national
security affairs.
PIerre
Salinger, Wblte
Howle press secretary, said
tile conferees discussed defense planning and NATO
matters. interrelated suredefense budget problems, and
carre'" negotiatiuils In Paris
00 President John F. Kenne.ty's proposal for a multination Deet of surface vessels
armed witb nuclear - tipped
Polaris missiles.
Tbe NATO dlscuSllIon was
prompted by tile fact that tile
NATO Council .....n meer In
Paris on Dec. 16•
CLEVELAND--R"p. Roben
Taft Jr., R-Obio, became a
candidate Friday for the U.S.
Senate" where his late farber
gained national and international renown.
The 46 - year - old Clnci....

Secretary of Defense Roben
S. McNamara; Secretary of
State Dean Rusk; ASQt. Secretary of Defense William
Bundy; Walt W. Roatow, director of tbe State Department's policy planning staff, natian announced at a news
conference his candidacy to
run for the Senate seat now
held by Democratic Sen.
Stephen M. Young. Young has
not declared his intentions
WASHINGTON --UnemTbe spokesman said tbe
405 S. Wash. Ph. 1-6559
for 1964, but is expected ttl ployment rose about 500.000 labor force usually shows a
to a total of 3.9 million last sma]) decline from October
seek re-election.
month, tbe Labor Department to November.
reported Friday.
Total employment dropped
A spokesman said the increase was larger tban sea- from 69.9 million persons to
million, wbich the
sonal but that otber measures 69.3
of the economy indicated no spokesman said was seaelso
sI"'clal significance in tbe sonally expected.
rise.
Italian B••'
Tbe Bureau of Labor StaSpaghetti
tistics said the increase
boosted tile rate of joblessLONOON--Christine Keeler,
ness from 5.5 to 5.9 per cem the 21-year-oldprostitutewbo
of tile wort force wbieb beld almost brought down a British
steady at 76 million over tile government. threw ik""rself
457-6660
roomh.
upon the mercy of the c~un
Friday and got it--a ninemonth term in prison..
With her bousekeeper and a
girl friend. she pleaded guilty
to charges oi perjury and conspiracy to frame a discarded
Negro lover. She could have
gone to prison for seven years
or more.
The stony composure of the
For graduates or unclergrads wbo
prefer bultoJHlowns, bere is !be
newest ARROW easy......, rontriIJu..
lion 10 your wardrobe ... luxury
Declon oxford with true University
Fashion butlon-down collar.
WASHINGTON--Mrs. John
The classic butlolHlown with a
F. Kennedy and her two
studied nonchalance of good taste
children left the WlJite House
shortly after ]unchti'ne Friday
that puts it in a class by iIself. This
two weeks t almost to the hour ~
educated oxford is practical, too
after
President Kenr.{:dy was
... boasting longer wear in a
slain in Dallas.
blend of 6.~% Dacron' polyester
Mrs. Kennedy moved out of
and 35% cotton and winning all
the White House only a few
honors in !be field of
minutes after watching unobserved from a small dining
wash-and-.......
room
adjoining the state dining
In long sleeves
room as PreSident Johnson
$6.91>
awarded her late husband posthumously the nation's highest
civil honor ~ the Medal of
Freedom.
Kennedy was (0 have presided Friday as the medal
was given to 31 leaders of
government, science. business and tne arts.
Mrs. Kennedy"s presence
See this longer wearing
was not announced until the
ceremonies
were over. She
Dectan oxford with the
was hidden by a small folding
screen.
Sussex b!Jtton-down collar.

ITALIAN
VILLAGE

Jobless Rolls Show Increase

t§JD)
Our Specialty

WASHINGTON -- Lee Harvey Oswald is reported to have
boasted to his wife that be was
tile solper who took a "bot at
former Maj. Cen. E',Mn A.
Walker In Dallas last spring.
Mrs. Marina Oswald, widow
of tbe man accused of assassinating President John F.
Kennedy, told investigators
O ....ald came bome tile night
of April 10 and told ber be
had tried to kill Walker.
government sources
said
Friday.
Tbe Russian-born Mrs. Oswald, 22, was 'Iuoted as saying
ber busband was very excited
as be told ber of bis escapade.
Tbe Justice Department and
the FBI refused to comment
on tbe report. but it was learned that Mrs. Oswald's statement is being investigated.
An unseen rifleman fired a
sbot througb a window into
Walker's borne the oIght of
April 10. Walker, a rightwing Jeader. was working at
a desk. The bullet missed
bim but be was sprayed with
slivers of glass from the
smashed window..
The Cbicago Sun-Times and
tile Wasbington E veolng Star
both publisbed stories Friday
of evidence linking Oswald to
the incident at Walker·s bome.
The SUD- Times said such
evidence is included rn tbe
F Bt report on the assassination of Kennedy.

Profunw'. Playgirl Gets 9 Month Term

An Oxford
education ...

by~RROW-

redheaded girl friend of exWar Mioister John D. Profumo
and other men In high places
broke momentarily as sbe
heard Judge Sir AntbonyHawke
pronounce sentence in Old
Bailey. Tears welled In her
eyes and ber lips qUivered.
Paula Hamilton - Marshall.
23, the girl friend who shares
an apanment With Christine.
was given a
six - month
sentence. Their housekeeper.
Mrs.. Olive Brooker, 56, was
placed on Probation..

Jackie Vacates White House
To Write 'End' To JFK Era

r

One of the many styles in

BERNICE

Then. Mrs. Kennedy and her
tow children climbed into a
White House limousine for the
short drive to their borrowed
home in Georgetown..
John Jr.. 3. carried an
American flag as he walked
from the car the brief distance
across the sidewalk into his
new home. Mrs. Kennedy took
Caroline's hand as they walked
in. accompanied by the late
Presidem·s brother and
sister-in-law. Atty. Ceo. and
Mrs. Robert Kennedy. Mrs..
Kennedy·s sister. Lee Radziwill was with them. too.
A small crowd of neighbors
and passersby. plus reponers
ana photographers had
gathered at the three-swry
red-briCk house.
The f"rmer First Lady had
said goodby to members of
the household sralf at 11 a.m.
in the second - floor family
quarters at the White House ..

Says ..
Sat. Afternoon

JAZZ TRIO
DANCE TONITE
The Night Owls
213 E. MAIN

9 P.M.
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Two Faculty Members Among
Sculpture Gallery Founders

Larges! Home Ec Major
Crown Rests On New Head
Vic
Pantaleo. sru·s
varsity tactIe. bas lost tbe
dubious honor bestowed upon
him earlier this week by the
Daily Egyptian.
Comes now a gende giant
whose friends inaist that be

Pledges To Stage
Tri Sigma Party
The Tri Sigmas are giving
a Christmas party for all
sisters and alumnae Sunday
night. Tbe parry, including the
enrenainment is being put on
by the pledges.
They held tbeir tree dec<Jrating party last night.
Several engagements have
teen announced. Bets Mason is
~ngaged to George Dunn, a
Phi Sigma KajlJla from the University of Michigan and Joyce
Pace is engaged to Wayne
Comstock, Delta Chi.
Trina Caner is lavaliered
to Jim Percy. a Sigma Alpha
Epsilon from the University
of illinois.

Delta Zetas Plan
Christmas Dinner
Tbe sisters of Delta Zeta
will bave tbeir Christmas
patty after tbeir Christmas
dinner Monday. At this time,
members will exchange gifts..
Tbey bad tbeir tree decorating patty Tbursday evening.
Dee Olson is engaged to
Virgil Jobanningsmeier. Both
3_Te from Skokie.
,. Darlene Alessi is engaged
to Jim Ramey. Sigma Pi.
Carol Finnegan is engaged
to Steve Marsball from tbe
Missouri School of Mines.

WSIU Will Carry
Opera Broadcasts
WSIU-Radio announced that
the Saturday MetropolitanOpera broadcasts will return to
the air today at I p.m .. with a
performance of Ve r d i ' s
"Aida".

WSIU will carry the programs live from tbe Metropolitan Opera House in New York
throughout tbe 20-week broad'::'asting schedule.
The performances will be
supplememed by intermission
programs fearuring interviews with mUSical personalities. critics and expens. On
the agenda of scheduled performances are works by GianCarlo Menotti, Verdi, Wagner
and other great artists.

Tryouts Saturday
For Comedy Cast
Auditions for UErnest in
Love:· a musical comedy,
will begin from II a.m. to 3

p.m. today in Room 0 of the
University Center •
• Students audHioning will be
:fequired to sing one song..
Later auditions will be held
from] ro 4 p.m. Sunday and
7 to 10 p.m. Tuesday in the
same place.
The Student Activities Office is in charge.

SOVIET UNION
Monthly piC;forig, from USSR.
Engli sh Dr Russion Dr Spani sh.
A fgsc;ingting to-ip through the
USSR. One yew subscription ~ SO. Send order & payment to:
IMPORTED PUBLICATIONS &
PROD. J Union Sq.. N. Y. C. 3(5)

is the largest bome economics
major at SIU. And be has a
point for he outweighs Pantaleo by 40 pounds and is
almost an incb taller.
The new pretender to
the tide is Ted Sinkewiz, a
foods and nutrition major who
stands six-fcKJt. two and threequarter inches tall and welgbs
in at 265.
Sinkewiz was brought to the
attention of the Daily Egyptian
by Richard L. Daesch, a graduate assistant in the Foreisr;n
Languages Department.
Daesch wrote that "due to
the instability oft"e gold marker at present. I cannot provide an accurate figure in
dollars of Mr. Slnkewlz'
wonb.. Nevenheless" let's
give credit where credit is
due."
And much like Pantaleo"
SlnkeWiz has a background
in football and is a pretty
busy man besides..
Sinkewiz was a three- year
letterman in football at Belleville Township High School
and a two-year letterman in
wrestling. He wrestled in the
heavyweight diviSion" naturally" in two state tournaments ..
He statted as a tackle on

TED SINKEWIZ
the University of Missouri·s
freshman team In 1957 but a
long standing back injury
knocked him out of funher
compe::ition.

Jobs Now Available
For Winter Term
The Student Work Office
announced today tbat a number of job openings will be
available for winnrer term.
Large numbers of poSitions
as clerical workers, janitorial
and food service workers will
be open. Interested students
should contact the Student
Work Office.

Two SIU artists have joined
with a group of St. Louis area
sculptors in establlshing a new
sculptors gallery which will
bave its grand opening Sunday from 4 to 7 p.m.
Nicbolas Vergette and Milton Sullivan. faculty members
in SlU's An Department. are
the only sculptors outside the
St. l...ouis area who are members of the new gallery, according to Mrs. Otie linn
Durbin, gallery director. Each
of the stockholders will contribute a number of works
for the grand opening.
Througb the gallery. the
members will accept commissiOns. both individual and
arcbitectural collaborations.
Pieces exhibited will be available for sale, &dd ucertified
limited editions" (multiple
signed originals) will also be
handled through the gallery.
Sullivan is exhibiting three
pieces at the opening--" Angry
Land,
of welded metal,
"Malabar:' a walnut wood
carving. and a third executed
in sandstone.
Vergette will display two
works, "Makanda Gothic':" a
ceramic and wood. piece, and
"Life Code':' a ceramic
sculpture.

Located at 388 North Euclid
in St. Louis, the gallery provides exhibit areas for twoman, three-man and group
shows. Designed by architect
Ricbard Cummins, It offers a
park-like entry, open first
floor display and sales spaces
broken up by space dividers,
and a mezzanine for display
of smaller works. From the
mezzanine there are views
into a three-story deep well
at the rear wbicb is outfitted
with fountains for display of
large sculptures.
Professional members in the
St. Louis area 1iiclude Kent
Addison, Hillis Arnold, Fred
Dreher,
Elizabetb Phelan,
Harriet
Reinhardt,
Helen
Schwartz, Saunders Schultz,
Ruth SchweiSS" Ann Scott, William Conrad Severson, J aho
Seyfried. Dimiter Stoyanoff.
Jean Thalinger, Robert Lee
Walker. Rodney Winfield and
Simon Ybarra.

Grad Art Students
Plan Exhibit, Sale
An exhibition and sale of
prints. drawings and ceramics
by An Depanment graduate
students will open at 2 p.m.
Monday in the Magnolia Room.

HE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: JOHN M. CORUTHERS
A challenging job dealing with peopJe and figtlres-that
was John M. Coruthers' career goal when he left college
seven years ago with an electrical engineering degree_
And lohn found the job~ responsibilities and lonllrange career opportunities he wanted with the lJIinl);s Bell
Telephone Company.
His Grst assignment was supervising telephone installali,..10 and repair crews. Recognizing his leadership abilities.
john~s company promoted him to District Installation Superintendent. And in only a short time. he was advar.red

to his present position of ()istrict Plant Manager-an even
more responsible job.
But does lhe job deal with people? Well, thousands of
businesses and residences in the heart of Chicago depend
on Jnhn. and the more than 200 people he supervises, for
the smooth flow of communications.
John M. Coruthers, like many engineers. is impatient
to make things happen fOf his company and himself. There
are few places where such restlessness is more welcomed
or rewarded than in the fast-growing telephone business.

®

TELEPHONE MAN-OF·THE·MONTH

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
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News In Perspective

Venezuelan Voters J.Vake Democracy A Habit
Compiled F,-.Associated Press
• .....
CARACAS, venezuela--Desplte a
campaign of lerTGrism by tile proCastto underground, a record number of Venezuelans went to tile polls
Sw>day and elected a president and
congre88 in tile second succe88i..,
free election In tile nation's history.
Thus for the first time a democratically elected go..,rnment will
he able to make way for another
. democratically elected government
In Venezuela.
The massive outpouring of citizens defying gunfire and threats was
regarded as a smasblng reverse
for tile Cuban policy of exported
re ...lution ~.nd Sabotage.
The tur;;ooq of more than 90 per
cent put Raw Leoni of President
Romulo Betancourt's Democratic
Action Party far out in front of six
other candidates.
With 70 per cent of tile rote
collnted, Leoni was 200,000 rotes
ahead of Rafael Caldera, Social
CbrI8tian member of Betanc:oun's
coalition go..,rnmenr.
The strong suppon g1..,n Leoni
and Caldera, botboutspol<enenemies
of Fidel Castto's Cuban regime, appeared to thwart tile terrorist aim
of toppling Betancourt hefore he
leaves office in Marc:b.
The terrorists were rebuked also
in tbe fact that _ers generally ignored tile urging of tile underground--known as the Armed Forces
for National Liberation (FALNJfor 'VOters to cast blank ballOts.
Nullified ballots were running only
about n.., per cent, and It was not
known how many of tllese were blant.
BI..'t c:ontinued reponsofbombings
and sabotage emphasized that tile
pro - Communists were pressing
their campaign of terror.

~~~.~-=
... ~,

ambassador, IImar Penna Marinbo,
asked tile committee to make its
in..,stlgation "in Venezuela as ....11
as In Cuba, facilitating to tile latter
an opportunity to defend itself."
The OAS policy bas been one of
Isolating Cuba from tile Americ:an
republics. Brazil, Mexico, Chile,
Uruguay and Bolivia are tile only
Latin American natioes tbat still
ba.., diplomatic relations witb the
Havareglme.

that .... ba.., now, witb a play running
on Broadway witb the t!>eme: Who
shot Abraham Lincoln?"
The Commission decided Tbursday to ask Congre88 for power to
sub_na witnesses and records
bearing on tile tragedy in ·Dallas.
Congre88 Is expected to rote the
power quic:l<ly. Tbis raised the possibility that tbe commission beaded
by Cbief Justice Earl Warren may
bold hearings, public or closed, to
make sure it is armed witb every
scrap of information available. However, no decision bad been reached
on whetller to hold hearings.
The FBI's repon on tbe case,
embracing findings of baif a dozen
other federal agencies, Is not yet
complete.
President Johnson is expected to
forward the repun to Warten as
soon as It reacbes the White House.
In Texas, Gov. John Connally
said Thursday tile state C:Our< of
Inquiry into President Keruledy's
assassination "can and perbaps will
shed great ligbt on many details
no'" unknown to tile publlc:."

NEW YORK -- Problbition--the

··DGble experiment'"--came to an
IT SHOulD BE ON TELEVISION!

Assassination Probe
WASHlNGTON--A member of the
presidential commission in..,stigating President Kennedy's assassination says tile bipartisan bodY sbould
lea.., "a detailed repon for tile
people heb1nd us."
The COmmission. headed by Cbief
Justice Earl Warren, held Its first
meeting Thursday to set up macbinery and procedures for Its top-level
Inquiry.

Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La., one of
four members of Congre88 named to
tile commission by Prealdent John''I don't want tile same situation

end on a bigh-splrited note just 30
years ago Thursday.
A gavel slamming in Salt Lake
City signaled tbat Utah bad become
the 36tb state to ratify the 21st
Amendment.
It was 5:32 1/2 p.m., New Yorl:
time. By 5:33 p.m., legal drinl.s
were being downed by customers
lined four deep at bars bere and in
cities across the country.
Now. says Licensed Beverage Indusrries, Inc., the drinking of liquor
is less per capita tban It was in
tlli: rree-swinglng era of gangster
AI Capone and tbe speakeasies;
less. aI"" lban hefore prohibition.
It said the per capita consumption
was 1.95 gallons In the prohibition
years, compared with an average

Johnson Puts Squeeze On

Sanders, Kans.s Clty Sta ..

Seven U.S.-owned oU storage
tanks were reported dynamited in
the interior.. and fire bomb attacks
were made on tbe seaside reson of
Maiquetia. near Caracas.
In Caracas, police found and dis-

mantled three time bombs in a
downtown plaza.
The terrorists belatedly released
Co. James K. Cbenaulton Tbursday.
They had promised to free him
Monday. Col. Cbenault, the deputy
chief of the U.S. military miSSion
in VflDezuela was kidnaped Nov. 27.
In Washington, the Organization
of American States launched a fullscale investigation Tuesday into
charges that ....intervention and aggression u by Cuba in Venezuela are
end~.ngering tbat country's democratic institJJti.ons.
Venezuela asked the OAS to look
into Cuban smuggling of arms to
Venezuela, acting under the InterAmerican Treaty of Reciprocal
Assistance.
The OAS Council approved the
Venezuelan request by a 16-0 vote,
with Mexico abstaining on legal
grounds.. By the same vote it also
empowered OAS Chairman Juan
Bautista de Lavalle of Peru to
appoint a fact-finding committee ..
Brazil supponed Venezuela's request for an inquiry. But follOWing
the coexistence-with-Cuba line, its

The governor did not expand on
this point when he met wiEb neWsmen
in bis first general news conference
since he and tile president were
sbot Nov. 22.

'Noble Experiment' - 30 Years After

son. rold a reponer:

THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY

Said,.. AUaat_ Coa.thutiDft

'MAYBE SOMETHING IN A MACHINE
GUN ••• MORTAR ••• HAND GRENADE1'

WASfflNGTON -- The budget
President Jobnson will send to Congress next montb will contain increases of nearly $3 billion to finance existing federal c:ommitments. White House sources said
Tbursday.
Unless Johnson can find way to
reduce some other sections of the
budget, this would mean a total
budget exceeding $101 billl",". compared to $98.8 billion in President
Kennedy's budget for the 1964 fiscal
year that hegan July I.
Even thrift and frugality probably can't keep th<. federal budget
from rising to a new high.
It"s like fitting a growing child into
last year"s clothes.
Tile American economy is grow-

ing. The population shoots up. Tbe
additional number, of citizens, old
and young, require more of existing
types of services .. And the standard

Pa,.n~. Cbarlott~

THE

LEVE~

Observer

of 1.25 gallons OVer the last 15
years, and 1.37 gallons last year.

The induStry placed tbe preprohibition figures at 1.61 gallons.
Probibltlon, the 18tb Amendment
to tbe Constitution, lasted for 13
years, 10 montbs. 18 days.
President Hernen Hoover bad
said of it: ••A jp"eat social and
economic expe:imeDt. noble in motive and far-reacbing in purpose."
But however noble the motives of
tbe drys, tbe west Rtill wanted their
drinks.
"
To meet the dernand. tbe underworld built up a multimiilion-doUar
illicit business.

Politics Reassessed
WASfflNGTON -- Republican Sen.
Barry Goldwater said Thursday he is
undertaking a "'major reassessment" of his presidential prospects
in the tangled political pic.ure left
by tile assassination of President
John F. Kennedy.
" don't think my suppon bas
changed from what it was.... said
the Arizona conservative who ranked

No. I among potential Republican
;'lominee3 in public co:oinion polls
taken before Kennedy·s death.

Eric, Atianta Journal and Constinuion

VETERAN
of services demanded increases
each year ..
Also, thtt great momentum ot
federal programs under way can"t
be turned back, only held in some
check by thrift and frugality.
Expectations for Treasury receipts, the other side of the budget,
are clouded just now by t\yofactors:
--What tbe Senate will do ahout
tbe House-passed bill to cut federal
income tax rates for individuals and
corporations..
--Whether tbe present business
upswing will continue Ion", enough
to assure increased corporate and
personal incomes the Treasury can
tax, at whatever rate finally decided ..
In one view greater prosperity
will increase federal tax collections
even at lowt::r rates. Doubters say a
tax cut could only increase the
federal deficit above the $9 billion,
wbich presently Is the goal of tbe
budget makers.
A deficit is as sure as anything
can be, even if f'ederal agencies
teed the President's call for thrift
and an end to waste.

But Goldwater added in an Interview: "I feel you can"t say for sure.
The whole country is In a position
of flux. There"s no way ro assess it.'
As Goldwater sized up his prospects in what he called "a new ball
game with a new pitcher::r there
were rumblings of an organized effort to put former Vice President
Richard M. Nixon--wbo lost to Kennedy in 1960- -into the race for the
1964 nomination.
In New York. a spokesman for
Nixon said f'-he is'il''t commenting

on anything right now. U
The Washington Star reported
plans are afoot to enter a slate of
Nixon-pledged delegates in the New
Hampshire presidential primary
next March 10.

Sa",-d~"on.

Fort Wayne News_Spntinpl
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100 Swimmers: .

Southern's Swim Season Starts
With SIU Open Saturday
Soulhern's swimming squad
opens Its eight-meet schedule
tada y
with the SIU Open.
Over 100 swimmers are expected to panicipate in the
fifth annual classic in the
local pool.
Coach Ralph Casey will

to the post for Southern.
Thomson McAneney, Miami.
is a smooth freestyler and
will he a contender in the distance events. Butterfly aces
Dave Winfield, Westerfield,
N.J ~ and Kimo Miles will
compete In their apecialty.
send his varsity and freshDarrell Green. junior from
man teams into me fray. which Hinsdale, is given a chance
will he highlighted by the pres- [0 upset Pete SiDlZ" an Indiana
ence of several international- graduate student who competly-prominent swimmers.
ed for past U.s. Olympic and
T!tis will he one of three Pan - American squads.
home meets this season. The They'll battle for 100 and
Sal:Jkis will host Cincinnati 2OO-yard freestyle honors.
Jan. 25 and Indiana Feb. 22Backstroke apecialist Andy
Southern's hopes wiD lie
mostly in the performances SI00dy, Mt. Lebanon junior.
is
expected to he among the
of a lew individuals who have
already proven their ability top finishers in that event.
Junior
Ted. Petras, Miami,
in prf"vious competition.
Heading the host team's ar- will he among the front-runtack will he senior Jack ners in the breaststroke.
Schiltz. a strong contender in

the
JACK SCHILTZ

Holm Free.tyk Reoord:

Forgetful Swimmer
Is Honor Student
Jack Schiltz -- pronounced

urve had good treatment
at Southern.... says
Scblltz. "Coach Casey treats
his swimmers like _ were his
own sons ....
Although he admits Casey
taught blm how to swim all
over again wben he catne to
Southern, Schiltz says he
doeSD·t know if Casey can
swim himself.
"'The only time I·ve seen
him in the pool, he bas heen
in the shallow end." he says ..
After making this statement, Schiltz blushed which
be does so easily. This trait
has earned him the nickname
of "Plnley:'
Schiltz Is dedicated to the
spon of swimming. AIl year
round he swims at least two
miles a day. Because of practice and meets, be hasn't been
home for Tbanlcsgiving or
Christmas in two years. He
also shaves the hair off his
body for maxium speed in the

Schultz--doesn't mind when bere

bis natne is misspelled or
mispronounced.
'.. SOtnetitneS misspell it
myself," says Schiltz" the returning standout of SIU·s
3wimming team.
The 21-year old senior majoring In pbysical education
competes in four events for
Ralph
Casey·s swimming
team. He holds the, team record for the 2oo-yard butterfly
stro9l, 500 - }ard freestyle,
and 200 yard breastroke.
Besides the misspelling of
his name, Schiltz is plagued
witb forgetfulness.
"Up to last year I would
lose my wallet two or three
times a year." he says. He
regularly loses his bicycle
and motorcycle. And one time
while watching a movie. he
realized that he had forgotten
,\0 pick up his date.
His forgetfulness must he
similar to that of the absentminded professor. because he
has made the honor roll at
SIU four times.
Schiltz came to Southern
quite by accident.. He first
went to Indiana where the
school's swimming coach
failed to meet him at the
train station ..

Schiltz went to the athletic
depanment of the school and
found no one there.. He got
back on the train and returned
borne. He then decided on
Southern after the Indiana
experience..
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events.

8 Bowling Teams
Are In RoU.()ff
For Quarter Title

Eight men's
intramural
howling teams representing
eight leagues moved into the
annual end ofthe quaner rolloff between the division leaders this week each with hopes
of reigning over the 50 teams
which started on the championship trail.
The entries were Felts
2nd., Thursday / B League;
Springfield/Kingpins, Thursday/ A League; Elites, Thursday's 6,00 League; the Warriors and A " A, Wednesday B League; Rhythm 5 Wednesday A League; Alkies.
Wednesday's 6,00 League; J.
C:s Boys, Tuesday B League
and the Powerhouse. Tuesday
A League.
During (he regular season
Wayne Hicks howled the
Individual high game with a
water.
257 while Richard Bryles had
In addition to his d!Jties on the high series with a 624.
the swimming team. be is a Hicks and Bryles also had tbe
resident fellow on the thiId highest average, 194.
floor of Warren Hall.
Schiltz will graduate at the
end of summer school and
will then enter graduate school
here at Southern.
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d...

Coil

~5]'23Sf.

The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any advertiSing
copy.

I

The Dail, Egyptian does nat refund money when ods are can.
celled.

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT
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General office

Write P.O.

Jarge modem spaces. Complete
laundry service. Children wei.

YUSe.

~79is front v~ P'59;~
LOST

lost on minois Cenll'al Rail.
road.
Portoble Smith.Corono
typewriter. Reward. GL 7.7763.

53 _ 56p.

special assortments of our
FRESH CHOCOLATES
(Holiday Packed)

ment Area, Lawrence County;
Stephen Forhes State Park
Management Area, Marion
County; Washington County
COnservation Area; and the
Wayne County Conservation
Area.
The statewide quail season
will end at sunset Dec. 31,
and the rabbit season at sun_Jan. 31.

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS

53_56,.

Ilnd other rare teas in gift packs

2!uJZgwitz dE.t17E.£:.7.

The pheasant season on
the seven state-operated public hunting areas where permits are required wfil end at
of p.m. Sunday, William T.
Lodge, director of the illinois Department ofConservalion, announced today.
The areas are: ChainO-Lakea, Des Plaines, Green
River, Iroquois County, Shelby County, Clinton County,
and Richland County.
The statewide pheasant season will end at sunset Dec.
19.
The quail hunting season on
the eight game management or
conservation areas where
check stations are in operation will end at of p.m. Dec. 15.
Rabbit season on these eight
areas will continue untU Dec.
31. Tbe eight areas are: HamUton County Conservation
Area; Lake Argyle State Park
Conservation Area. McDonough County; Lake Ramsey
State Park Conservation Area,
Fayette County; Randolph
County Conservation Area;
Red Hills State Park Manage-

FOR SALE

All Risk Insurance

Free ABC Booklet
on Diamond
Buying

Pheasant Season To Open Sunday

1958 Harley.Davidsan; ~d con..
dition. Priced reasonable. Must
sell hefore graduation. Call
9 - 2210. Asic. far Gordner.

DIETETIC CHOCOLATES
COWRFUL DIETETIC SHERBETS
CONSTANT COMMENT

DIAMON~NGS

V

breaststroke

Schiltz, captain of last year's
team and voted its most valuable member, finished flXlrtb
in the 200-yard breaststroke
in the NCAA finals last year.
He'll have to beat former
NCAA champ Ken Nakason of
Indiana for a win here tomorrow.
Several sophomores will go

RALPH CASEY

WANTED
Sterling silver
Rhapsody par_
tem... place settings. )1 original
price. May tag dryer _ perfect
condition.
ventless..
$60.00.
Phone 5.(9 - 2238.
52 _ SSp.
RCA electrical stave; in excel·
lent condition. 22O-volr with 4""mers. May tag automatic wash.... $ttO.OO ItQch. Call Sandy's
..71 - 251 ... (9 a.m. until 9 p .... )
50 - 53ch.
1957 Ford - Fairlane 500 con.
vertible, white body with red interior, new blade top. and new
tires. s.tSO.OO. Phone 451.5118.

52 _ SSp.

Pontiac ·SS
hardlop. V-I
ala portable
dition. Phone

Chielrian. 2-door
aulomatic. Mota ....
stereo, good can.

5419 _ 2.530.
51-SSP

One or two girls 10 share a faur
apartment on South Un i_

room

:i:::7.-.:'inter ';;:5ta~'{·i::'7

8ahy siHing: Carbondale. in my
home. full or port.time; day or
night. Experienced. Ph.... 57.6265

51. 52. 53. 540.
Male student to share apartment•
$28. Utilities paieL Phone even·
ings.. Pho"e 457 - 881a. 51.54p.
Person to teach Japanese to couple
going obroad- Ca'i Mr. PraH at 3-

2206 during day. 7-8021

evenin§~

Male upperclassman as third man
10 shore large fumished opan..

:;:ta~319 E~lt:h..~N':.°5t 0'::;;

5 p.m.

S3 _ 56p.

o.c... lle<7.
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Weekend Games:

Intramural Basketball Schedule
Saturday.

December

7,

U..

Newman Nods Martin-Brown

School

VB.

Hideaway Hyson-

Sunday, December 8, U. School
Men's Gym
1:15
Ransomites Paul--Hawkins
8:15
Nonh end-five fifths vs.
South end--Cherry and Guys Abbott rabbits Paul-Moore
Nonh end-Kappa Alpha Psi
vs. Stags Gillespie--Aiello
South end-lrnockers up vs. VS. Phi Sigma Kappa PaulMoore
Ballbeaters Bleem-Domville
2:15
South end-ButterFinger 5
Nonb end--Wesley Foun- 2:15
vs. Washington Sq. Patriots
dation VB. Fine Ans Fauves
Ryan-Leonard
Nonh
end-Tke
vs.
Phi
KapPaul-Hawkins
South end--Hellers VS. Cool pa Tau Paul-Moore
South end-Butterfinger 5vs. 9:15
Papas II Gillespie--Aiello
Nonh end-Animalsvs.UD's
Washington Square BleemPaul-Moore
Domville
3:15
South end-F1yingSalutis ys.
Nonh end-- Yankee Rebels
Zeros Ryan-Leonard
vs. Weller - dealers Paul- 3:15
Nonh
end-1-11
Paradise
vs.
Hawkins
South end -- Tatum terrors Gnats Paul-Moore
South end-curve ins vs.
vs. Burlison bombers Gilles- Sphinx
Bleem-Domville
pie Aiello
Women's
Gym-Sun. Dec. 8
Men·s Gym

1:15
Nonh end--Crepitators

,

Rags

Coniglio
VS.

IF THE SHOE

FITS •••

PHI TAU PARTY - Memllers of Phi Kappa To. 50ciol fratemity
served dinner to 20 area children Wednesday night as part of
their annual Christmas party for youngsters.

In addition to the

turkey dinner the kids play" games,. sow a cartoon movie and
received haircuts and were presented gifts and candy by Santa
Claus.
(Photo by Jock Keller)

Grapplers Vie For Titles
In Invitational Events Today
Paced b Y international
heavyweight champ Larry
Kristoff, SIU's wrestling squad
will be tested by the best of
the current crop of college
grapplers today, when it goes
up against 10 other minois
schools in the Winois Invitational meet at Champaign.
Action starts this mornjng
at 10, with a full day of mat
duels scheduled.
The Salukis, wbo claimed
five indiVidual titles in last
year" s state meet, have three
of those champs back for
another crack at the blue ribbons.. There will be no team
title awarded.
Coact Jim Wilkinson's
wrestlers have been consistent
winners in this meet over the
past few years. "'The minimum
number of individual titles
we've won in the past six to
eight years was three," Wilkinson sai::) as he prepared his
!=;quad this week.

1:15
Nonh end--5 old men vs.
demonic members AllenDomville
South end--Troops vs. suburbanites Jenkins-Sobczak

REPAIR In

1:15
Travelers vs. Geology Club
Jackson-Gillespie
2:15
Delta Chi VS. Theta XIJ aclcson-Gillespie

W. doctor th.... heel them
attend to their dyeing, anJ
soye their soles. If the shoe
fits, repair it!

2:15
Monday, December 9. U.
Nonh end-Coun kings vs. School
Alpha Kappa Psi Allen-Domvine
9:15
Nonh end-Cherry pickers
In addition to Kristoff, a
South end-The Old Men vs. vs. Unknowns Hyson-Coniglio
former Carbondale prep star, Arabs Jenkins-Sobczak
South
end-Washingron Sq.
123-pound titllst Terry Finn,
Oak Lawn, and 161-pound 3:15
titlist Don Millard, Pekin. are
Nonh end-Bailey Bombers
back for their final seasons. VB .. US' ers Allen- Domville
Wilkinson has been imSouth end-Bailey No- stars
pressed with the early-season VB. Abbott 1st J enltins-Sobczalc
workouts of Don Schneider,
a 130-pound Hillside sopho- Women's Gym
more. He came to SlU with a
fantastic 91-6 high school rec- 1:15
ord, and last year wrestled
Woodpeckers vs. Salnti Mohis way to an unbeaten season Fox Martin-Brown
and was chosen the best freshman on the team.
2:15
Others expecting to contend
Trailers vs .. Gladiators
for first place honors are Bill Manin-Brown
Hartzell, St. Louis junior, 191;
Don Devine, Bloomington, 115; 3:15
206 W. MONROE
Walnut Street
Larry Lain, Chicago, 115;
Tony Pierannunzi, East Providence, R.I., 131; Terry Ebbert,
Westchester. 147; Dan DiVito.
Niles. 147; Bob Herkert, Niles,
157; Fletcher Weatherspoon.
Thornton, 130, and Terry
Appleton, Evanston, 157.

BILL & MAUDE'S
SHOEREPAm
205% W. Walnut

TOTS' NTEENS

MOTOROLA

GUITAR GUIDE
AS COMPILED BY LEMASTERS MUSIC INSTRUCTORS
HAMMERING ON
When picking a gUitar, variations can be

achieved on the bass notes not only by alternating the bass strings but also by hammering
on.
Lift your finger off of the primary bass note,

strike that note. then hammer your finger
back on that string. Pluck the treble strings
with what ever strum you are using. then
strike the alternate bass note and repeat
the pluck on the treble strings. Now go
through the process all over again .. The sound
that you should get would sould like ba roornboom-with the treble strings filling in the
space where the hyphens are.
It should always be remembered that !he
self-taught guitarist has spent many long
hours perfecting his guitar techniques, so
it is advisable to see an expert for advice in
learning.

LEMASTERS
MUSIC COMPANY
GUiT ARS. ACCESSORIES. & INSTRUCTION
(J'j/)

S. IIJX\OIS

I!NIVEHSITY PLAZA

YOU CAN HEAR "QUALITY" SOUND AT

GOSS

HOME FURNISHINGS
309 S. ILLINOIS AVE.

"

